Covid-19 Update
Seeding Meeting

September 3rd, 2020
Youth Soccer Month!

- Honor the Game week
  - September 19-27th
- US Youth Soccer
  - Week One - FUN
  - Week Two - FAMILY
  - Week Three - FRIENDSHIP
  - Week Four - FITNESS
Return to Play Updates

Thank you for your hard work!

Attendance last meeting was great!

What if?  Local Health Authority, Small Business Navigator

Masks during games  Asked twice

Club guidance update
PTTL – Dev League Updates

• League Area through Registration
  • Longview to Albany/Bend, Gresham to Forest Grove
  • Washington clubs cannot play until WA Phase 3 (which is OR Phase 2)
  • Valorie to help minimize travel

• Uniforms
  • Delays in shipping
    • Options:
      • T-shirt or pinnies with numbers, using old jerseys with numbers
        • Cannot have the same # twice
Fields/Games

League Information

• Number of Games
  • November play dates can be used for Cups/reschedules/extended league
  • Like to keep 1 game a weekend but need even numbered brackets to do so.
  • Double weekends would be at the end of the league

Fields

• Information to Valorie as soon as possible
• Do what you can to get fields, possibly extra hours
• Friday games?
• Clubs responsible for Home games
  • Payment for fields prior to game being played